BLOOD DONATION
PLEDGE FORM

RUN
BHOPAL
RUN

Name:-_________________________________________________________________
S/o, D/o, W/o :-__________________________________________________________
Date of birth: - ___/___/______ Age (above 18 Years) :-________________________
Blood Group (With RH factor “-ve” or “+ve”):- __________
Blood Group
Weight (weigh at least 45 kg):-_______Kg
District:-________________Village / Post:-________________________________
Occupation:_________________________________________________________________________________
Residential Address:-_________________________________________________________________________
Permanent Address:-_________________________________________________________________________
Contact:-_____________________Secondary Contact________________________ ______________________
Email:-_____________________________________________________________________________________
Have you donated blood previously? Yes /No
If „Yes‟, How many occasion____________ Last Date of Donation____________________

SIGNATURE
Thank you for pledging to donate blood
We look forward to seeing you soon.
Blood donations are essential in providing life-saving treatments for the community. The greatest need for blood typically comes from patients
with anemia, accident victims and some mothers during pregnancy and childbirth or any other patients.

Note: (1)In the last 12 months, have you undergone any surgical procedures or suffered from Jaundice, Malaria, Typhoid ; if Yes Then
Please Complete or take rest at least 12 month (2)Be prepared by having plenty of liquid in the 24 hours before donation especially in warm
weather. (3)Eat up. Make sure that you eat something in the 3 hours before donating.(4)Drink up. Have at least 3 good-sized glasses of
water or juice in the 3 hours prior to visiting the donor center.(5)Bring ID. Please bring at least one form of photo identification.
(6) At any time you have option to withdraw the pledge
Disclaimer:(1) By submitting this form I agree to be contacted by Any Society / Govt. Hospital / Person / BODS At any time to discuss how I
can become a blood donor.(2)This contact may be by phone, post or email. (3)The personal information collected on this form allows the
Bhopal Organ Donation Society to register you as a potential blood donor. (4)All information collected will be handled in confidence
Bhopal Organ Donation Society (BODS)
Address:- E-1/88, Arera Colony, Bhopal
Toll Free:- 1800-2336688
Contact :- 9479902222,9479903333
Website: http://www.bhopalorgan.in
Email: bhopalorgan@gmail.com

